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JODAJ, 125 years old, Notre Dame is the picture 
of a university on the move. Its structures are extending 
upward and outward to meet the needs of higher educatiort. 
Its dreams and plans are turning into realities. 

Through the years Notre Dame has become a place where 
the emphasis is on academic progress •.. where new areas 
of dramatic research emerge almost weekly •.. and where 
involvement in public service has become a credo. Now, as 
fall brings a new school year, the tenor is that of a com· 
munity vibrant with new energies and even more ambitious 
designs. Every activity is committed to the excellence that 

is always NOTRE DAME. 





Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh CSC 

AUTONOMY and 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM 

In lntc Jul) . prc,idcnt' and h:adinl? officials of \irtuall) 
all top Catholic um,er itie ... in :-.:onh America issued a 
tatement defining the ha,ic charactcmtic' of the con

temporary<. athohc unl\cr~•t). 1 he::?-< :Xl-"ord document. 
formulated nt a meeting ho,ted h\ '-otre Dame President 
Kev. I heodl'rc M. Heshurgh lSC at the Uni11ersit) ·., 
I .111d O'I al.c., l..1.'dgc (\\' i,. l "'·" !>tgned hy 26 prominent 
C:itholtc educ;llor'>. 1 he \\Orking paper stre sed foremost 
the need for autonom> and academic freedom in loda) \ 
Cathulic uni' er,1t~ " . •. in the facl! of authority of" hat
e,· er kind, l.1y or clerical, external to the academic 
communll} it~clf," 

Th~· statement "'ent on to recognize theological science'> 
"not onl} a" h:gitimutc intellectual d1'lc1plines, but also a'> 
one' e"cntial ll1 the intcgrit> of a un1vcr!>1ty " In addition 
the document touched on the importance of Catholic uni
-.er,llie' c.1rr\ing ''n a continual e\amination of all aspects 
,ind act!\ 111e' of the Church, evalu.1ting them objectively. 
"Catholic u1mcr,11ie" in the recent pa~t ha'e hardl> pla}ed 
th1~ role at all ," the document declared. "It may \\Cll be 
one of the mo ... t imporrnnt functiom of the Catholic uni-

t \II) of the luture." 
S1gnef\ of the 'tatement included two prelates, 

\rc.hh 'hop Pnul J. Hallman or Atlanta, and Bishop John 
H . D1.,ughcrty, or the Epi-.copal Committee for Catholic 
Higher Educat1on, a~ ~ell as the presidents or ranking 
officials of Catholic UnheC">ity of America, St. LoUts, 
Bo ton College, Fordham, GcorgelO\' n. t-<otre Dame. 
I 3\al and Shcrhrl'IO~c of Canada, the Catholic Pontifical 
l.,m\er .. lt) of Peru and the Catholic vmveT!>ity of Puerto 
Rico. 
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STILL SACRED HEART 
Though St Peter\ Ba\ilica in Rome looked much the same 
in the da~' 1mme<l1a1ely pr~eding \'at1can II. Sacred 
Heart ( hurch is not being prepared tor an ecumenical 
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NEW CLUB FOR FACULTY 
A Univcrsil) Club, \\.hich "'ill senc members of the fac
ulty and profcs,ional Maff, i~ now under construction at 
the entrance to rhe campus. The $350,000 facility is the 
gift of Robert H. Gore Sr. of Fort Lauderdale in memory 
of his wife, Lorena. a member of the Women's Advi~ory 
Council at the University who died in 1964. Gore, a 
former go\ernor of Puerto Rico, has numerou~ busin~s 
interc "' and i~ the former publisher of the Fort 
Lauderdal~ NeK·r. Si:\ of hi<> seven sons auended !'jotrc: 
Dame; in addi11on he has served for many )cars on the 
advisory council of the Un1ver"Sity's College of Bu,inc~s 
Administration, 

The Club is 'iituated on Notre Dame Avenue just south 
of the Center ot Continuing Education. The club's prin
cipal fucil11ics "ill be n l,irge lounge, \\'hich can be con
verted into "mailer meeting rooms, and a dining room or 
ralh,kcllcr accommodating approx1matcl} 150 person<.. 
Archllcctural Jcaturc' of the rathskeller include a large 
fireplace, a vaulted ceiling and a plank floor. Governor 
Gore·s O\\ n hfclong collection of steins, many of them of 
great value, "ill give the room its distinctive decor. 

council. It did, however, undergo an "updating" this 
\urnmcr when \\.orkmen '-pent '"eeks painting the interior 
of the Church while other' tuck-pointed the exterior of the 
96-year old building. In addition to having the \rnll and 
ceiling murab re'>torcd, the vniver.•t) ordered the rcrno\al 
ol the pulpit and altar railing ?>.iew Stations of the Cross 
have al'>O been mounted. According 10 one member of 
the Admini,tration, th1\ '"Ill be the e:\tent of the reno\a· 
tion for the time being. A lo\1.-rnodeled "ooden altar wa~ 
m<;tallcd three year, ago for daily ma~ \lohile. immediately 
behind it, 1he main altar houses the Ble~d Sacrament. 
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BIG TOPS BUT A YEAH AWAY 
One of the most tlrarniltic con,trucuon project' e'er 
1111dcrt.1kcn at th.: Um,cr'll' i~ the I< m1ll1lln Athle11c 
nnJ < onHx:.111on Center 1mmcJia1cl> ca\I of the i.1a<l1um. 
I he duo-domed 'trudurc, begun m Jul}, 1966. i' \\ell 
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t)\ er hall completed v. ith full occupancy e'tpected a year 
lnlm nO\\. :\fore th.in 200 \\orkcr' pre,cntly are on the 
pwjcct amJ I<' dat.: heller th.in 13.000 )arJ, l)f con
crete h,,,c gllne into the 700' x 485' building. lt'i total 
.1rc.1 v. ill come 10 460,000 .. 4uarc feel, making it one of 
lhc large\! Clln,enllon 1.1c1h11c' in the area. It \\ill he onl~ 
'lighll~ 'mailer (1n area) than Chicago', original 
:\lc(\,rmick Place, 

·1 he full~ air conJ1t1llne<l Center i~ actually three 'epa
ratc .1mJ in<lcpcmkn1 'tructures: the ,\rena (south dome l 
v.hich \\Ill 'cat 12,500 people lor bu,kc1ball. con,oca-
11on' and e\hih11ion,; the Central ConctlU~ Y.h1ch '' 111 
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hou .. c .1dmini .. trathc office-; and locker facilitie-\; and the 
I ield J fou'I! (north dome) \\ hich will contain the ice rink. 
indoor track und pr. ct1ce tidd. 

People Cl'ming to '\otn:. Dame this fall for football 
game, will 'cc notu;eahk denlopmem ol the building 
from \\cd: to week .I'• it take.'> on it'> di,tincti\c profile. 
By c.1rl} :-.:0\cmh.::r the south dome, 308 feet in diameter. 
will he complete. Concrete \\ill then he poured for the 
lfot\r and the con,truction 0t bleachers will beem Roof
ing of the north dome 'hould 1->e finic,hcd by Chmtrna~; 
\\ hilc at the '>amc I imc pl:t'itcring and painting 111 the 
C cntral ( oncour~c w 111 be \\cll underway. 
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ROBERT BLAKEY 

TAPPED FOB KNOW-HOW 
Much of the "action" nt Notre Dame today may be found 
wherever you find the !acuity. Summer, which used to he 
a time for rea<ling and relnxa11on, now has charged the 
professorinl set "ith a challenge to practice during vaca
tion what they preach on the job. From lhe preparation 
of legislation controlling '\~iretapping" to curing the ills 
of a community':; public transit S} teru. Notre Dame aca
<lemician\ have emerged on the pedestrian scene. donned 
crash helmets, and ha\c come up with some solid ans\\crs. 

G. Robert Blakey of the l.:tv. School is just such an 
activ1<;t. An expert comultant to the Pre,1den1's Crime 
Commisc;ion, Blakey ha-. moved into the nation's "ire
tapping "tug of v.ar." Apix:aring before a Congres~ional 
subcommittee in July, Blake} proposed legislation v.hieb 
would generally outla\\ pri\atc and governmental use of 
'' 1retapping and bugging. He did. howe\er, qualify his 
curb against such practice!> urging that electronic surveil
lance be permitted in cer1ain specified crimes and v.11h 
'trict safeguards. 

Joseph Sequin. another man who literally is "on the 
move," has waded into the knotty is<>ue of mass transpor
tallon and, in particular, the bu\ problem that now faces 
South Bend. fhc as'iociate professor of management in 
the College of Bu\ine's Administration heads a special 
mayorally appointed commi11ee that will recommend n 
program for operating bus service in the city. Recently, 
South Bend bought out the privately owned Northern 
Indiana Transit Sy,tem which served notice to the public 
that it was being forced to dissolve because of financial 
difficulties Sequin's job now i<> to come up with answers 
for the Cit) fathers on matters of financing, service, 
equipment and rates. 

Robert Ha~'engcr, on the other hand, is concerned 
\\tth education itself and has taken a good hard look at 
the entire \}Stem or Catholic higher education. Hts book. 
Tlit Shape of Catholic llightr Education ( U. of Chicago 
Pres". 378 page.,, S8.95) is a collection of articles by 
young Catholic intellectuab v. ho have documented the 
belicf- colh:ctively held by them-that greater concern 
mu\t be given the quality of Catholic college and uni
\ersity education and far le'is to the quantity. Rece1 .. ing 
generally "rave" reviews from the public media on hi., 
book, Ha'>scnger, a graduate of Notre Dame, does not 
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ROBERT HASSENGER 

JOSEPH SEQUIN 

hehe"e that his piece t<i a detinithe work. "Rather. it is 
an attempt to prc~cnt a '>cries or portraits and snapshot'> 
on Catholic college' und universities.' ' say' the a<,sociatc 
profc,sor of sociology. "v.hich may \\ell be the least 
understood group of American higher education 
institutions." 

Ed" ard Manier i" c;till anorher professor among many 
at Notre Dame engaged in unusual work this summer. 
He has taken his prole\\ional competence in philosophy 
- together" 11h .i $7.200 grant from the National Science 
Foundation - into the h1ology lab, hopetul of coming up 
"1th an objective technique for appraising the titne's of 
'>pccific orgam'm' for certain environmental tasJ...s Re
ganlmg h1' re\earch "of ob .. ious importance to man and 
hi' evolution," the philo\opher i<> using his O\\n back
ground to look at things in term<> of functions and goals 
and to translate them into language which he term., 
"nontcdiological.' ' Tv.o \tatcmcnts ser-.e to illustrate the 
Ca\C in point: "One of the functions of the pancreas is 
the production of insulin, \\ hich in turn has a part in 
controlling the bod} 's u'c of 'ugar and starch"-AND -
''A function of the -.v.arming ol bird<> at dusk is to provide 
a ritualized. non-comhative competition "hich re uhs in 
the cxclu\lon ot \\eakcr birds from reproductive activity 
and Ii mil\ population Jen\ity." Both examples differ in 
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the t~pe ol data available for their confirma1ion,, and 
differ with re peel 10 their 1heorc11cal significance. :"\evcr
rhclc s, Mamer hcl1e\es he can formulate abstract, logical 
paucrn 10 de~cribe and cla~~1fy the\ arious t} pes of func
uonal anal}s1s lo he found m such different b1olog1cal 
contexts. 

Now, then, continuing education bi:,,ing what 11 is, any 
one tor a bout with "plas1ic11} and inelastic11y instability 
of C}lmdrical ~hells''? 

EDWARD MANIER 

"MR. ALUMNUS" RETIRES 
For 41 years the University of Notre Dame has been lhe 
lite of James F.. Armstrong. While for the same period 
.tlmo\I one-third of the University's owo life-Jim 
Armstrong ha<; played an influential part in the growth and 
development of Notre Dame. At lhe end of July, thi'> 
working rela1ion\h1p ended when the University's distin
gul'hcd director of Alumni affairs retired. 

Since his appointment to the Alumni Office in 1926, 
Jim h 'i guided the A\socia11on's growth from 4,000 to 
.iJ,000 member .. ; and from 39 local Alumni clubs to 183 
center' of Alumni acuvity in this country and abroad. 
&hto1 of the ALUW•us magazine for the same period, 
Arm,trong ha-. effectively help imtiate numerous pro
rran1\ tor the school and Alumni such as lhe Notre Dame 
Foundation, the Alumni Senate and Communion Sunday. 
In addition he insured the continuance and steady im
provement of Universal 'lotre Dame l'.ight and Class 
Reunion\. 

FALL 1967 

Arm~trong who returns from a European tour in late 
September-a gift from his own Cla!>S of 1925-plans to 
c'.ltch up on some reading, w;ruing and arithmetic during 
his retirement. He told one nc\\spaJ)l!r reporter, "I want 
10 read and write the things I wasn't able to get around 10 

bccau\c of the job. and the retirement income will sharpen 
up my arithmetic.'' 
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NOT IHISH? WHO SAYS SO? 
Working their "ay lrom grnunJ le,el up to game
performaocc peak. Notre Dame·, Fighting lri'h prepare· 
to defend their nmional champ1on,hip 1hi\ fall a' they 
li1unch the Uni\Cr,it} '-; 79th 'C~t'>~'" or intercollegiate 
footoall. At home ag.1io't C.1l1forma·, Golden Be.tr' Sep 
tcmbcr :!J. in the ,e,1'ion'' opener. the lri'h \\ill be fielding 
a ne\\ team. June graduation cl.timed 10 1\ll-Americao' 
'' ilh the'e ll,,,c, felt hardc't in the olfcn'i'e bad.field 
and the dcfcnst\C line. 

'onethelc"· a large nudcu' of the team .,.. ill con\iM 
o \H:ll-knl1\\ n \Ctcr.1n,, Among returning pl.t)Cr' \\ hom 
Ara Par,cshian-nm' ~tarting ht' lounh sea'>on at the 
Unher,11~ -\\clcomcd to practtcc the fir,t of September, 
\\Cre Captain Boh Bleier. I err) Uanratt). Jim Sc}mour, 
Cole) O'Brien. Ke., in ll:trd} and, pracucall\, an all
\eteran defen,ive 'econd.1r) and olTcn'i'e ltnc l\ddittonnl 
help also is C\pected lrom oaretoot puntc.r Rene Torrado 
and rookies ~1il.c .\tcCo\ , Boh 01\cn and Tern Brennan. 

What et...c Joe, 1\ra ~1.>cd'! Ju,t :i gl.1ncc at thi' }Car·, 
rO\ter alone \\ 111 U\,urc even the mmt pcv.1mi,t1c that 
this \\ill be "a }car for the Imh .'' 



ND "ON CAMERA" 
The nation's T\ viewers ''ill have three chances this fall 
10 get a good look 11 Notre Dame. And on all three coa,t
to-coast hookup!>, the programs "ill he in color. 

On the weekend of October 27 and 28, the American 
Broadca\ti ng Company "ill give full treatment to ''hat 
11 s hke being on a college campus for a football weekend. 
On r nday evening (I 0 pm EST). a one-hour special ''ill 
depict the excitement and color of a university homecom
ing. Narrated by singer John Davidson, the TV special 
\\ill he taped at the Uni,crslly in mid-October and "ill 
include inten.iC\\'\ with otre Dame people. an appear
.incc b} the Glee Club as \\ell as \aried shots of the cam
pus. Joining Davidson-co-star of the soon-10-be-relea ed 
mo' ie, " The,; Happiest M illionairc"-are comedian 
George Curlin. 'ipanky and Our Gang, and other T\ 
entertainers. 

On S.iturday, Octllbcr 28, ABC-TV cameras "ill turn 
from the .. homecoming" special staged in Stepan Center 
10 the 'D <,t.1dium \\here the Michigan State Sparrnns and 
the 1 1~h11ng Irish re,ume " the battle of the century," 
Chapter II. 

One -week later, !'ov, 4, O\er CBS-T\.' a five-member 
student team "ill rcpre~ent the t; niver..ity in General 
Electric\ 1 V College Bo"WI. Coached by Professor James 
J. Carberry of the chemical engineering and general pro
gram department\, the team \\ill meet the v. inner of the 
pre\10u' week's competition. Those schools preceding the 
L'nivcrsity on earlier weeks include Wisconsin. Southern 
Methodist, Nehra,ka, California at Riverside and Bryn 
Mawr. I his will be Notre Dame's second appearance on 
the(, l . Bowl. The first ume was in the sp"'ng of 1959 
when it defeated Georgetown and, the folio\\ ing week, 
\\:lS \lopped h) Barnard College. Departing from its nor
mal Sunday 'howing lhl\ fall while professional football 
i'> in sea~on, the College Bo'"I will be seen on Saturday 
at 5:JO EST. 



ONLY ONE DIRECTION 
It wa5 strict!) a matter of 1~10!..ing upward this summer 
for 52 college hopeful<>. I ong on nmh1tion. hot on ~1ud1e' 
.ind cool to the idea of dropping oui. the'e .. Up\\ard 
Bound" ~ludenls "ere 4uiel.; gelling intO the rh) Ihm of 
higher educatilm. Da)S 01 work, ~tudy and play formu
lated the"' inning .1tmo,pherc for,, \H1r on \\astcd talent. 
Director of 1he federal gmernmcnl\ h)cal "war on pov
erty" program held at Notre Dame, Richard J. fhomp,on, 
iJ,.,i.,t.mt de.in of the College ol Art' .mJ l ctters. <>ct up 
a 1.1\l moving curriculum. Scmin.1ro; in language~. math 
and the art' \\ere a "'arm up for worf...ing "ith the tool" ol 
... culpturing. the l.1ngu.1gc of film-making and the team
\\OTk m athletic ... 

··The mo t ~ignificant de\clopment in thi~ project." Dr. 
fh om1Nm commented, "ts the U\\ af...cning re,pon,ihility 
on the part of the tudcnt. I he rc,ult has hccn a totally 
imprmcd attitude and d1,c1plmary rcactmn.'' Completing 
its -.ccond )Car at the Unhcr 1t~ thi 1\ugu,t. Up\\ard 
Bound ha' had man} notes of succc ~. I he program·, 
clTori.. ha\c moth atcd one student enough to be nominated 
for an academy in Mao;s.1chu,setts ''here he could fini'h 
h1' high school education \\llh gr.ml'\ trom the U.S. go\
crnmcnt. A machine aprrcnt1cc,h1p a\\aih the tnlent~ or 
one graduate '' hilc another plan' 10 enroll at the nc" 
HQI) Cros~ Junmr College ncro~~ the "a~ Crom ND. "Our 
grcatc t 'UC'CC~S j, {:etting rno't ol th..:sc lcllO\\ ~ to col
lege," Thornp,on sa)~. "and th.11· \\inning p:irt of 
the "'ar." 
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SUMMA 

FALL 1%7 

is more than just another cam

paign to raise funds for Notre 
Dame. SUMMA is a blueprint 
of the University's growth in 
the next five years. In so meet
ing the "greatest challenge" of 
its history, Notre Dame will 
have filled its unrelenting com
mitment to shape in even 
greater proportions the world 
of Catholic higher education. 
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(SUMMA 
T ur UNJ\' I RSITY OI· :-.;01 RE [)\\IF embarked on 

a period of vigorous nc\\ gro\\ th September 
12 \\hen the L nt\ersity's president. Re\ Theodore 
M. Hesburgh C SC announced an unprecedented 
five-year. ~52 m1ll1on dc\dopment program 
called "SL M~1A ?l,,otre Dame'-, Greatest 
Challenge· 

Focusing largd) on faculty development. 
graduate education and special rc.:scarch program" 
but also providing for the construction of seven 
buddings, SUMMA \\.Ill accdcrate the pace of 
the University\ progre..,s. In a very real sense it 
will move the future fornard . 

"It will make po-.siblc in fhc years." Father 
Hcsburgh emphasized. "programs and facilities 
which \\Ottld emerge in 15 )Cars of normal 
gro\\ th. The success of this development program 
\\ill propel the Univcrsit) onto a plateau much 
hi!!hcr than might be reached m the ordinar} 
co'Urse of events. This is \\h} SL \It \1 ;\ comtitutcs 
Notre Dame's grcatc't chalknge:· 

The university\ OC\\.eSt development program 
-and the last capttal funds drive for a decade
was launched at a two-day conference attended 
by tru'>tees of the University. members of the 
SU\11'\1A national commillee and more than 300 
campaign leaders from 18 cities around the coun
try Four day., earlier Notre Dame hosted a na
tional m.:ws confcn.:ncc at \\hich the Universit} '<; 
future plans were outlined to 15 education writers 
representing nc\\spapers. magazines and tclevi
..,1on stations from coast-to-coasl. 

SUMMA. the third capital fund' drive in seven 
yt!ars. \\ill be led b) prominent national leaders 
who arc either Notre Dame alumni or long-cimc 
friends or the L mversity 1'\at1onal chairman for 
Sl MMA 1s Oliver C (arm1chacl Jr .. chairman 
of the board of l\s.,oc1atcs Investment Compan} 
of South Bend and a trustee of the Univeri.il} 
He \\ 111 have 7 ,000 committee members headed 
by the'e national divisional chairmen: 

• Honorary Chairman J. Peter Grace, president 
of W. R. Grace & Company shipping line of 1\;e\.\ 
York. 
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• Alumni division chairman Most Reven.:nd 
Paul J. Hallinan DD. archbishop of Atlanta. 

• Parent'> divi'>ion chairman Don McNeil! of 
Breakfac.,t Club fame and head of Don McNeil! 
Enterpmcs in Chicago. 

• Friend'> d1\.ision chairman Richard Tucker. 
star of the \itetropolitan Opera. Ne\\ York. 

• Womt!n division chairman Irene Dunne 
Griflin. movie pcr,onalit}. Beverly Hills. Calif 

• Corporation'> u1v1"ion chairman C. R Smtth. 
chairman of the board of American Airlines. NC\\ 
York 

• Public relations-events chairman Paul Fole}. 
chairman of the board of Mccann-Erickson. 
Inc. 1\c\\ York. 

• f ound.1tt0ns division chairman Dr. George 
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FU'UL TV UE\'El Ul'\\E~T ,,,,.,;,~ thr hirll!•'rt portion of SU \f.\f,·1 fund~. T11 en/\' 
millicm J<11/11rs will pronde 40 , 11do11 rd profernlf.~liips 1111d At'<'P fm 11lt1· ,11/wi1 ~ 11r1 t1• 

''"''dard.!i of lhe co111pr111i1·e 11111\'U\llitf. 

N. Shus1cr. assistant to the president of the 
Universit> or Notre Dame. 

• Faculty dh-ision chairman Frank O'Malley. 
professor of Cnglish at Notre Dame. 

To umkrscorc thl' vital importance of 
SvM~tA to Notre Dame\ future. 1eams of 
ranking Univer'>ily 00k1als v.ill appear in cities 
throughout the countf} beginning \\ilh dinner 
met'tings in 38 commumt1es during 1967-68. At 
these dinners alumni and friends will sec and 
hear at hr..,thand th..: program \\htch \\tll move 
~otre Dame acros-. the border which divide<. 
good from great. 

SU\1\1\ t'i HR\1LY \MllORID to the Univer
sity\ pn:-.ent -.1rcng1hs and distinctive qualtui:s. 

l Jo,1,evcr. it rcachl!S out to nev. areas of activ-

FALL 1967 

it> in ,., h1ch Notre Dame recognizes special 
opportunities and responsibilities 

So vital to Notre Dame' future i'i faculty dc
n•/opmt•111 that 38 per cent of the SUMl\1A pro
gram. in term'> of dollar .... b devoted to that 
purpose. The hear! of facull> development during 
the 1967-72 period will be the creation of 40 
enc.IO\\ed profcssor-.hips. ln adc.lition to these 
endowed ch:.iirs. \\hose occupants \\ill invigorarc 
many of the :.icademic departments. the Cniver
'it> \\ill c'tabli'h other nc\\ faculty posi11on' and 
m:.iintain facult> ,3Jaric'> competitive '' ith those 
at other leading unhw .... 1!le'> '\.othing le'" ''ill 
provic.lc the scholar!> manpo\\l:r required to 
mount nC\\, exciting and soph1-,tica1cd c<lucational 
and research programs. 
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Grau tit c•/ f:llf\IJU.\T E EDUC.\TIO~ pro~ramr rn/IJ 
for SIJ,92.\0110 1111Tth Cl/ 5UM\IA /1111dr. Six 1111/lton dol
lar1 II'/// suppmt tl1< fi1·t'·\car de1·('/opmr11t plans for the 
colleges <>/ sclt'nce m1J r11gi11ur111g. Another S2.5 rmllw11 
'' 1/1 go to tlte graduau iclmol of bustnC'tS and public ad
ml11istrntio11 "Ith S2 250,000 /or library Je,elopment , 

(SUMMA 
SrECl.\I llESE \llt'll PllO(ill\\lS 111// hc11e/11 
from $4.550,000 of Votre Da1111 's greatest C'11allenge 
The lllst1t11te for Ad1tmcrd Rrl1glm1s 5tudirs will get 
SJ,150.000 11 /11/e tire Cr111er for tlte \111d> of Ma11 111 

Contemporary Soc'"'', OOice for I:d11cational Rcst'ard1, 
Rrsrarcl1 Cenur for the Stud\• of Clms11an l>emocrucy 
and Area Swdirs 11 i/l rrc rfre leSJer amomlfJ, 

FAl.L 1967 

The second largest segment of SUMMA 
funds is eannarked for the grO\\ th of grad11e11e 
educa1io11 nt Notre Dame. Included are new 
graduate program" in science. engineering. theol
ogy. psychology. bu~incss administration and 
urban studies. Because these and existing doctoral 
programs require a continuing increa.;e in books 
and graduate materials. library development is 
a major SU\11MA objective. The growth of 
graduate education also will be speeded by the 
construction of new facilities for the College of 
Science and Engineering. by new support for the 
Social Sc.ience Training and Research Laboratory 
and by resources. largely unavailable previous!), 
for the recruiting of outstanding graduate 
students. 

In addition to 180 continuing re~earch and 
research-related programs recehing more than 
$7 million "upport annual I). St: l\1~1A \\ill gen
erate n~"ources for fi,c <.pcc1a research actfrities. 
By far the most ambitious of these is the Institute 
for Advanced Rd1gious Studies. a genuine!) 
unique center for po .. t-dOl.:toral research on prob
lems in "hich religion pla) s a major role [\en 
broader in its concerns is the Center for the Stud) 
of Man in Contl:mpora11 Soc1et). \\ hic.h has 
stimulated more "'lotre Dame social science re
-.carch in the past five year~ than existed in 1he 
previous 25. 

Tv.o new research units to b~ financed by 
SUMC\tA arc the Office <'f Educational Research. 
which will concern itself particularly "i1h studies 
of Catholic education, and another center '~hich 
will produce research and publications dealing 
with the gro\\ ing Christian Democratic !\tove
ment. Finally, SUr-.1~fA funds also are to be 
allocated for the strengthening of '\otrc Dame· 
existing rcsearch-orienh:<l area stud) programs 
and the inauguration of an African Studies 
Program. 

SUM\1A projects grouped under General Dc,eJ
opmcnt. Included are the construction of three 
high·ri~e re:.idcncc hall" and an addition to the 
North Dining Hall to consolidate 'Notre Dame·s 
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(SUMMA 
Undergraduate "tu<.knt" \\Ill benefit from the 

rc..,idcntial character. The.:. l m\er ... it) ·, \tudent aid 
program of 'cholar ... hip,, loan' and campus 
employment i' to be stepped up to meet the 
grO\\. ing need of both fre.,hmi.:n and upperclass
men . The Sophomore Year of Studies is expand
ing to include a 'otrc Dame contingent in Tokyo 
as \\ell a .. Inn,bruck and Angers. and ne\\ areas 
of cooperation hctwccn the University and nearby 
Saint Mar)·, College arc to be c\plored and 
underwritten. SU '\Pv1 \ runds "111 be used for the 
de\'elopmcnt of educational television at Notre 
Dame. to initiate a Bureau of Institutional 
Research .ind 10 impro\'c and expand Admis
'ion Office procedures for the recruiting of 
those ... tudcnt\ be-.1 suited to spend their four 
undergraduate year, at the University 

BI I OR[. SUMM,\ W\S A NOU c r o September 
12 at the national kickoff on campus. Notre 

Dame already had to its credit two highl) c;uccess
f ul campaigns. 

Challenge I, \\hich hegan in August. 1960. 
brought the Uni\er ... ity 18 million and \\On an 
additional 6 million matching grant through 
the Special Program in Education of the Ford 
Foundation. The thrcc-)car dri\'e made possible 
the con-.truction of the I 3-story Memorial 
Libraf). 

Tn 1963 Uni\'cr-.ity oflicia". aware that much 
more had to be done in building a greater "\lotre 

Dame. formula11.·d another thrcl!-ycar de\'t!lop
mcnt program. They tol1k into account the fact 
that no colle1,!e or university had successfully 
conducted l\\O multi million dollar capital cam
paigns in a nm '\otrc Damc·s leaders were 
confident that the s1.hool. its alumni and friends 
\\Cre read) for a ccond challenge. II came 
4uickly. 

In Dc~l!mbcr. the Ford I oundat1on a\1.:arded a 
'econd 6 million grant to '\otre Dame on the 
condition that the Uni\eNt) at least double that 
amount in gifts and r.on-govcrnment grants by 
June 30, 1966. And so in January. 1964. Notre 
Dame announced Challenge IT. a $20 million 
program that focused on people and programs 
and also provided for the construction of several 
buildings. It's thcml! was "Extending the T radi
tion of Great Teaching" to new generations of 
Notre Dame mcn .ind into new fields of stud) and 
rc.,carch. The rc,pon.,e \\as magnificent. the end 
result an overwhelming ~ucccss. 

T 111 SU!\IM.\ PROGR \M is '\Jotre Dame's answer 
lo the incvitablc question. "Where do \\e go 

from here?" Even with the momentum alrcadv 
generated by earlal!r campaigns, it will demand 
the very best of 1'1.lotrc Dame as well as its alumni 
and friends. 

GE:\Ell.\l IU:\ 'ElOl':\\E:\T o/ tf1t' U111,·rrjllJ 11i// accomrt /11r t l1e 
re11u1111dn of tlrt• \U \HI.A campaign gou/. Tfrt' largr•t 1lrarl' of tfu.1 
/ourtlr ctllt'gor), .~Q 1111llio11, 111/1 l>e med /01 re1idc·11ce u11d di11111g /uc1/. 
1tit't 1111J $1.5 million 1111/ go for <t11dt111 aid proerum.f. Other areu1 to 
•lrarc tfl tlrr fund~ 1111/ /.1• the coopu11111 e program 11 ith .\t. \far> 0J 

Colltgr , tire Rur<·au of /111111111w1w/ Re.11arch, ed11catiorr11I 11' at \D, 
tire adml.<)totu ol}IC <' <Urd /011·1g11 1tt1d)· progrt1111s. 
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More than the mere acquisition of factual and theoret
ical knowledge, a college education should give a stu
dent a sense of all that is involved in becoming a 
complete human being. This is realized at Notre Dame 
and on many other campuses through the collegiate 
seminar of "great books" where important ideas of 
yesterday and today are intensely pursued. At the Uni
versity, in seminars where engineering students are as 
much in evidence as literature majors, this priceless 
experience of personal exploration and discovery is 
regarded not only as a possession but also as a method 
of search which does not and cannot end. 

THE 
CASE 
FOR 

BECOMING 
MORE 

RUMAN 
BY THOMAS MUSIAL 

S 
1 \ 1 ~Tl'I N ki•..urely drc,se<l 'tudcnh. all 
juni{lr" and ... enior .... 'at around the three 
smooth-topped tabk ... 1110\cd together in 

the center of the seminar room. While some ncr
\OU I~ puffed on their J 00 millimeter filter tips. 
other kani:d forn ard on thcirclbo'''" their cxpre -

"ho ... l' dl•lcnsc of I lcgcl was bcl\lming sharper and 
more di .. tinct. For Jan, at ka"t, Hegel\ ')'tcm of 
dialcuic ... \\as irrcfutnble. 

ion ... locked in a i;,emi-"tatc of pu1.zkmcn1 that 
\crged almost inh) pro1e ... 1. I'hcir n11en1ion \\a ... on 
Jan, a chcmil'~sl c11gin1:cr nt the end of th~ table. 

FALL 1967 

"It hns C\'Cf) pm iblc objection an'''ercd."' he 
inst..tcd. "Nothing can po''ibly c"capc the influence 
of the dialccticnl prncc s. ·n1c ideal and real'' or Ids 
at la t nre brought together. E\:Cf) action Jnd event 
in the hi,llllJ of the \\Orld i completely explained.·· 

rhis \\U'i Collegiate Scmimir 32 on the third 
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lloor of O"Shaughncs~) \\here a rnther unique 
group of engineers and AB men meet regularly 
to di cuss man. his "orld. and his idc~. 

At 1hc other end of 1hc table . .,quirming ner
vous)) in his scat, Mike, a political science major. 
lodged a protest. The others hiftcd their attention 
and listened. 

.. I JU t can't re peel any of these 1onday
morning quarterbacks." Mike began. ··Hegel secs 
ever) thing in retro pect. Or e\en if there is ... uch a 
thmg .is an ideal pie-in-the-sky somewhere, no man 
could C\Cr com incc me tha1 he knC\\ what it really 
i or 1ha1 it has anything to do with \\hat happens 
in the \\Orld I live in." 

Leaning back in his chair and on a positiw note. 
!\.like concluded, "Ghe me the guy in the clutch 
"lw realizes that nobod) really knows the score. 
but "ho fed., tht.• ""eat in his hair, and who can 
act on\~ lrntevcr concrete facts an~ in front of him." 

Bel\\cen lhc l\\O fric-ndl) <1'sailant" sat I, an 
in'lr"uctor and a4'si:-ta111 director in the Collegiate 
Seminar Program. tr) ing to discern how accurately 
either had understood the reading for that cla:-s 
period. 

By lhe end of our t\\O 75-minure classes that 
v.cck on Hegel' Remo11 in Hi~IOI)'. I felt \\Chad 
prclt) accura1cly come to understand the central 
po~ition of one of the mo t influential idealbms in 
the Western\\ orld. But that \\ asn ·1 really\\ hat'' as 
o satisfying about rhe \\~k's \\Ork. More than that 

I wa pleased 1hnt 1 didn't h:nc 10 define and 
explain m) undcr:,tanding of Heger~ position. Col
lccth cly. the students had nrrived at a remarkably 
fine under,tanding on their O\\ n. 

r'ruc. I had nc,cr before hl'ard of Hegel's dia
Jectical theof) of hi tory di cussed in terms of a 
1\Jonday-morning quarterback. But I knew rhat the 
studl'nt who had put the argument in such terms 
had meaningfully related an important idea to his 
ov. n life. He had thought about what he read. He 
had digested it. lie had made it his own. and prob
ablv from then on had command of a notion rhat 
\\a~ capable of motivating action in hi. own life. 

S 
fATED FORMAi.LY in the Univcr:-it) 's "Gen
eral Bulletin," this reading-discu~sion 
course i designed 10 acquaint the student 

v. ith some of the great books in the Wcstc1 n tradi
tion and to de-.clop skill in the anal) sis and discus-
ion of i sue ond their relations. At the very 

marro\\ of Seminar 32, hO\\ever, is an inten.;e pur
suit-shrouded in informality-into the ideas of 
yesterday·~ and today's great minds. 
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Along with his other students, 
Mr. Musial (center) listens to 
what a chemical engineer has 
to say about Hegel's system of 
dialiectics. 

The Collegiate Seminar originated at Notre 
Dame in 1956. and "as required of every junior 
in the College of Arts and Ll!llcrs. The MU{knts 
cn1husias1icall~ came 10 rcganJ the course as one 
of thl' most ~timulating in their curriculum. and 
eventually rcquc,1cd 1hat a Senior Seminar be 
offered as an elective for those who had founJ th~ 
Collegiate Seminar particul:.trly pwfitabk. 

In the spring of 1965. conscious of the cvcr
\\ldcning gulf bet\\een the .. two cultures:· the 
College of Engineering undertook plan.; to make 
the Collegiate eminar a requirement for all engi
neering tudcnts. The program became the 
common ground for 1he mutual concern of the 
humanitie~ and engineering facuhie to imprO\c 
communication be1wccn them and for upgrading 
the liberal a pcct of engineering education. As 
school begin this fall, the Collegiate Seminar will 
enroll ome 750 student • 125 of them Engineer~. 

INSIGHT1 NOTRE DAW.E 



"True, I had never before heard of Hegel's dialectical 
theory of history discussed in terms of a Monday-morning 
quarterback. But I knew that the student who had 
put the argument in such terms ... had made it his 
own, and probably from then on had command 
of a notion that was capable of motivating action 
in his own life." 

I N 1'111· COl.LFGIATI; Sf!Ml!'JAR. lhe basis for 
study over two scmc'>ters is approximately 
30 of the so-called great booh. One of the 

greatest features of these books is that they embody 
the full complexities of the most important prob· 
lcms that ha\'c fact·d mankind. They offer the slU

dent the necessary latitude to discover \\hat ideas 
arc most importa111ly rclate<l to their own lives. 

These books can be approached from any num
ber of poinb ol view. and there is rarely a book in 
the program that docs not have important bearing 
upon theology, philosophy. politicnl science, his
tory. the social sciences, or art-all at the ame 
time. Within the seminar framc\\ork, made up of 
students from almost every department" ithin their 
respective college , there is the opportunity for 
everyone to npproach these books in 1he context 
of hi.s own personal experience and his own lcnrn
ing background. Invariably, members of the class 

FALL 1967 

will branch out in all directions in their prepara
tion of an) one book. nut this simply enhances 
the course, enabling students to enlarge their 
umlcrstanding bccau c of the many more ideas to 
share. 

Typical of the diverse ideas that enter most 
cJa,s di ... cw.sion ... were the thoughts cxprcs~cd last 
scmc.,tcr \\hen 1hc clas-. read a selection b) Sig
mund Freud. Brother James, a rheology major. 
was prepared 10 dis1inguish \'3rious \\ays in "hich 
Freud was a threat to religion, and an asset in un
derstanding what constitutcs a mature religious at
titude. Jn addition there \\Crc t\\O English major • 
fresh from learning of Freud's impact on literal) 
criticism in 1hc '20 , \\ho \\Crc cager 10 impre 
the clas \\ it.h the "real" rea. on for including Freud 
on the reading list. And there was Ed "ho in all 
hi~ political science courses-or Engli ... h courses 
either. for that mattcr-hnd never before come to 
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rcali1c that Freud had an) thing to do with early 
t\\Clllicth ccntu•) li1ern1urr. I le listened thought
fully." aitmg for an opportunity to 4ucstion. 

"ll all goe to prmc.'· the class !>ociologi ... 1 in
si tcd. "that man i nothing more than the product 
of hb environmental influence,: · An ('nginecr kept 
"'anting to knm\ "hcthcr 'aluc anJ justice rc ... ted 
on -.omc foundation other than cu-.tom. and a 
P"> chology major insisted thm Freud \\a-. -.o ob
se' cd ''ith sex that an)thing he s:l\\ that ''a' 
longer than it ''as '' ide became for him a phallic 
S) mbol. I atcr. a tudent \\ ith an open notebook 
cami: up to sec me . 

.. I'm kading the discus ion tomonow:· he said. 
"\\here dn ''ego from here'!" After I ''a" ccrtam 
th.11 he understood the full compkxit) of all \\C 

had 11 nra\ clcd that da.). I a-.-.urcd him that 1 wus 
JU-.l a' anxious to M:c the direction in v.hich he 
would lead u-.. 

''One of the greatest features of these 
books is that they embody the full 
complexities of the most important 
problems that have graced mankind. They 
offer the student the necessary latitude 
to discover what ideas are most 
importantly related to their own lives." 
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T "' c,Rt \I nooli:s rni1;c many fundamental 
question' about \\hat it mean' to be 
human. quc"1ions '' hich ('ach pcr:-on mu\l 

am.\\Cr h) the "ay he ll\c his lifo. Some men li'c 
'' ithout ever thinking of thcsi: que'1i<)n' or gi,•ing 
them nn) ans\\crs. But. as Socralc' said , ... uch an 
unexamined life is not \\Orth li,ing. We ''ant our 
sllldcnts to face the'c quc tiom. con,ciou'I) , lo 
cxam1111.;criticall) the an"''crs that h~nc bc('n ghcn 
to them. and thcrcb) to become mt,rc human. 

.So our prim:lr) interest in these book-. j, not 
info1 mation- \\ ho said" hat. ln-.tcad. '"e want to 
sec hm\ suCCl' siH' author-. takC' up. reformulate 
and an-.\\Cr Cl'rtnin \CT) ha.,ic and fundamental 
que-.1ion:.-. If '"l' thu-. ll'ale n hi,1my of i<lens-and 
111H.Jer,tand ho\\ man got 11.1 \\hi:rc he is - \\C ''ill 
h.: hcttcr equipped to mc('t th(' future. The great 
b\)llk". as Mmtimer Adler ha' remarked. arc not 
mcrely 1h1.· re1:ord <if a civilization. but the mo~t 
potent ci' ili1ing inllucncc in th1.• \\Orld toda). And 
lur thi-. \l.!1) purpo-.c it i-. 1w1 enough to lcct11rc on 
the lx'lok,. to "explain .. them; each student mw.t 
participate full) in the program. Othen'i''-'· hl: 
''ill be cheated of ''hat truly can be cermcd .. a 
liberal l'ducation." 

To achic\'C these aim .... the Collegiate Sl:minar 
reverse.., the u ... 1ial tcachrr--.tuctent rcl:uionship. The 
re p<m,ibilit) j, ghcn the tudcnt of defining ''hat 
j, importnnt to kno'' :1bc,ut the material being 
,1udicd. It is he \\ho must ddinc - not only to 
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the satisfaction ol the in,tructor. but of the clas' 
nt large \\hatcver he has found of particular im
p1lrtnncc in the a signed reading material. Thu~. 
the Collegiate Seminar student is ran:l) given a 
chance to become a passive "receptacle'" of kno\\ l
edge. He must \\eigh and c~aluatt• "hat he read' 
'o he can pie ent ideas to tho'e ''ho make up the 
'mall academic community of hi clas'\. 

The Seminar itself i a ncce,,ary fom1 of learn
ing, pnwidmg a forum in \\ hich a tudcm can 
freely articulate and quc.stinn ideas\\ ith his fcll1)\\
stuclcnts and the instructor. A diale1.:tical exchange 
in which idea' arc pre entcd and challenged j, the 
hcarl of the cour,c. A 'tudent comes to learn that 
the onl) idea' he ought to 101\e \\ ith him from a 
'cminar 'es,ion arc tho'c \\ hich. to his ,afr,faction. 
ha \'c hl'Cn acceptahl) demon,tratcd. 

Sometimes thi' form of learning di,turb' the stu
dcnl. Often he come' out nf a si.:minar not kn<l\\ ing 
what. if :rn)thing. he has profiti.:d. He fceh a dull 
'en'e of discomlort \\hen he is not gi\en an> def
inite an\\\ Cr t<' the questions that he asks. or whl.!n 
he ,u,pcds that 111: may nol ha\'e even been a'king 
the right questions. 

I remember one seminar on Pascal when \\.e 
.spent 45 minull.! incxlricabl~ in\'olved in ti) ing 
to di.,co\·er \\hcther or not there was really uch 
a thing as infinity. But this is all part of a desirable 
procc,s. Whether or not he knO\\S it the student 
i-. being e:qmsed lo rhe ditlicullie-. of approaching 
importnnl intellectual idea,. Gradually, he learns 
that the more important questions cannot he an
s\\l.!rcd in a single formula. 

ll i-. alsll true that the path a discussion may 
take \\ill 'ccm dl!\'ious not only to the students. 
but uho to the instructor. Yet. ''hob to .say which 
path is the mnst meaningful for any .singh: .stu· 
dent to follow'! As long a.s a student can dcm
onstratl! that hi<. approach lends into-and not 
around or a\\a)' from-a meaningful answer. it 
must he rcspect1..•d. Oftentimes in such a process, 
"co\'cragc" must be sacrificc<l. But perhaps this 
j, ne~c,-.ary 10 in<.ure a process that is the vcr)" 
e-.srncc of education. Thcri.: can be no real .sub
qitute for per..onal c:-..ploration am! discovcf). and 
such an opportunity. gi\en to the junior or senior 
"ho \\ e must pre:..umc b sufficient I) prepared for 
it, i-. the pricelcs e-<pcricncc of 'elf-education. 
It is one of the \cry few indicatilrns \\e ha\e that 
a studl.!nt \\ill continue hi' education a' long a' 
he live,. For thi rea,on. we look upon the Col
legiate Seminar nol onl) as a posses,ion. but as a 
proce~'-not merely a thing one gets an<l keeps, 

hut the m('lhoJology of a search.\\ hich b) it'> very 
character doc not and cannot cnJ. 

M) former students con tantly tdl me that the) 
nc\'er sensed the importance of the Collcgialc Sem
inar until after they had completed it . Only then 
did they h.1vc the perspecti\ c to judge all that the) 
had profited. 

I 
sTRuc10Rs often deal \\ith material \\hich 
lies outside their O\\ n subject. But since the 
cla' room is meant to be a communil) of 

learning. a teacher is not expected to a-.sumc the 
role of an expert instructing no\ ices. His main 
task is to pm' idc standards of di,ciplined 1hinking. 
mature pc1spcctivc, and kader,hip in the mutual 
quest for kno\\ kdgc. 

Collegiate Seminar in-.tructors an.· 'eh!ctcd from 
almost cve1y department who'\.! 'tudenls partici
pate in the progi am. l a't year. as engineering 
'tudcni.. came imo the program. fiw qualified pro· 
fes,ors ot Enginl.!ering joined the teaching staff 
:lftl.!r undergoing a 'pccial stu<ly program during 
the prcviou' -.urnmer to hdp prepare rhem to tr.:ach 
thi... I-ind of i.:our,e. Thi' )l.!ar. rhe 1~aching stall 
\\ill number 24 instructors representing J 8 dif
krcnt academic discipline . 'i' of them from the 
engineering ciences and architecture. 

It goes without sa) ing that all the instructors 
in the program must be liberally educated. But 
since no one can be a ma<;ler of all areas of 
know ledge, the instructors arc constantly exchang
ing i<ll'as among thcm..,clves about the book' read 
in the course. Written notes arc circulated 10 each 
instructor every \\eek. and each ~1on<la) a noon 
lunchc<in is held \\here. in advance of their cla"" 
meeting , they discu~s the major ideas of the boo!\ 
for that \\\.!Ck. 

The c:o.chunge of nnres is generally li\cl~. One 
of our Engineering instructors recent!> \Hole me 
that he" ... \\lHll<.I like Lo do a write-up on Pascal: 
c'>pl.'cially his inlluencc on scientific thought b,:forc 
he bcl'rtmc such a m;~1ic and ·rdigiou' nut"." 

The variou-; backgrounds of the teachers -,cne 
to incrca'c till' mutual understanding between their 
prnfo"ional spccialtic . Thu,, the community cif 
ll'arning \\hich i e 1ablished in the cla.,sroom be
gin' \\ ith the faculty \\Cll before the) enter cla' . 
A lecture program add' a final touch to thi' va,1 
and intricate exchange of idea' by bringing gue t 
lecturers to the University to <.peak on topic' on 
the rc:1dang Ii t that arc being discu,scd in clas'. 
Staff instructors abo contribute lecturl!s in their 
mea of 'Pu: ilization. Yes, the program is large and 
c pensive. but its necJ~ demand little justilicr1tion. 
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••• since no one can be a master of all areas of 

knowledge, the instructors are constantly exchanging 
ideas among themselves about the books they 
read in the course." 

N OTRE DAME is committed to doing more 
for its students than merely preparing 
them to become competent profe~sion

al,. Yet, ironically, the structure of a university 
docs not always off er the best framcv.ork for the 
development of important human factors. By ne
cessity. to give its students professional compe
tence. a univcr-.ity is rnther rigidly divided along 
the lines of its various subject matters. and while 
this structure facilitates the alfrancement and com
munication of knowledge, ii risks che danger of 
allO\\ ing its student-. and faculty to lose sight of 
the larger human per pcctivc of their total educa
tional rcsponsibilitic ... 

To begin v. ith. a univcr,ity teacher's education 
is highly spcc1ali1.cd. and there is the danger that 
he ma) be profcs ionally prepared only to perpetu
ate his O\\ n specialized skills. Often it takes heroic 
efforts for an instructor to go bc)ond his profos
sional responsibilities in the classroom to answer 
an individunl student's personal educational needs. 
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Some im.tructors, moreover. insist that this isn't 
their re,ponsibility. Often, there is litrlc profes
sional recognition for those who reali1e and ac
cept the respon-.ibility. 

The university framework handicaps the stu
dent in other ways. Since students will not be. and 
probably never can be, formally tested by the 
university on what kind of human being their 
education has enabled them to become. they tend 
to see their educational responsibilities all too ex
clusively in terms of the number of courses the) 
arc required to take for graduacion. A student 
kno\\s he \\ill lukc several courses in a certain 
department to acquire n specialized proficiency. 
and other cour cs in various departments because 
he is vague!) a\\ arc that he ought to do something 
to "round out" his education. Bui all loo often, 
the human clement of his education gives way 
under the pressure of specialized course require
ments, v.ith the final rc-.uh that he may graduate 
\\ ith nothing more than a ba ... ic competence in a 
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Once a week instructors in the 
Collegiate Seminar discuss the 
major ideas of the book for that 
week. Professor John A. Oes· 
terle (left front) is director of 
the program. 

smattering of ~ubjects as defined b) the limits of 
each or 1hc particular cour.,es he ha!) taken. 

Just last cmester, one of my students made this 
painfully clear ''hen he ''rote the folio\\ ing note 
rcg.irJing his education at Notre Dame at the end 
of an assignment dealing with Ne\\ man'!- Idea of 
tt Uniw.'niry: 

.• , each individual course deals \\ ith ih 
~pcc1fic nrca. uch a criminology, rom.intic 
pro c. metaphysics, etc. But ver} cldom d~'C~ 
an} teacher try to fit his specialized cour;;c 
into the over-all scheme of .. liberal" educa
tion. Perhaps thi 1s the student's job and not 
the teacher· , but seldom 1s the student rc
mmdcd of his task. In the scramble for good 
grades. class rank (and a little fun!), one 
cns1ly loses ight of the fact th<It he is striv
ing to be the hbernlly educated gentleman. 
More nnd more I feel that I will be glad to 
end my formal education, <>o that real educa· 
rion cnn then begin. 

F'ALL 1967 

Thi~ personal appraisal doc!) not necessaril) de
scribe the general situntion at ~otrc Dame. But 
it is an indictment against educational fragmen
tation and the danger of not sufficiently motivat
ing a .student to incorporate his studies into a 
".1y of life. Such a threat is inherent in the .struc
ture of any university, and these arc precisely the 
dangers that the Collegiate Seminar is designed 
to combat. 

T m. Coa.LP.GIATE SEMINAR is not opposed 
to .specialized competence: as a matter 
of fact, it pre..,upposes a certain profi

ciency in it. Students take the cour. e in their third 
or fourth year, after they have ~uccessfully com
pleted basic \\Ork in the fundamental disciplin' . 
The program is interdepartmental in both teach
ing approach and ubject matter. In thi \\a) it 
broadens a student's appreciation of topics in var
iou field and enabJC!) him to gra p their inter
relation . It gives him the opportunif) to raise 
que tions \\ hich often foil to come under the juris· 
diction of any particular cour-.e. It force him to 
fit the specialized courses he has taken into .some 
sort of consistent and comprehensive .. chcme. It 
deepens and enlivens the Christian tradition he 
has inherited. 

This course cannot nd1ic\ic the more thorough 
aml intcmi\ c kind of under~tamling and apprecia
tion po~siblc "ilhin a gi\ en area of concentration. 
It is a mistake to suppose that it b trying to achieve 
\\hat is po siblc onl) within a department and 
hy means of specific ~cholarly competence and 
comprehension. We presuppo-.e uch intclle.clual 
formation is going on \\ ithin the respective de
partments of the University. and build upon it. 

The unit) of the Collegiate Seminar i. thus 
both broad and integrated. It is not the unity of 
a research problem or the unit) of a subject matter. 
or the unit) of a department. It i-: the unit) of the 
inquiring mind-of the liberally educated person. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Thomas Musial teaches full
time in the Collegiate Seminar and is assistant director 
of the program. 
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"Actually, I was only interested in coming back 
to Notre Dame to teach because of my respect 
for its liberal arts element.'' said the professor 
of chemical engineering. And if that sounds 
unusual you should get to know 
Notre Dame's ''winning football coach'' 
whose sights are now set on bowl competition. 
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FACULlY SKETCHES 

JAMES J. CARBERRY 
J\ man "ho 11ncc h:id the rerm1:11ion of bl!ing the onh 
'' 111ning f<l<•th.tll c11,1ch on campu' ''ill h;n c another 
c:hancc to enhance th.11 dj-,1inc1ion thi-; lall- hut it won't 
be fo1Hhall th1~ tirm.•. Pwk"nr James J. ( arhcrr} i~ ''ell 
,,11i,licd \\ith Co.i~h \ra P.1rsegia11's cllorts and he'-; not 
~0111g 111 tr} 10 hl'\I him al ull. I IO\\C\cr. he is going to IT) 

to come up" 11h ,, :-.:uirc D.1mc "inner in a howl game 
''" (,cncral I lcctrh:'s I\ < olle11e Bm\ I. 

"l 1h1nl.: 1he pnncip.11 re;i,or~ th.:y a~kcd me," he con
li,ko;. "i, th.11 J',c hc.:n n c11ach 11f intcrhall football lor 
about lour M lh e ) c.1r' .ind the~ ''an red someone "ho 
is .1ggre"i\e Cll011£h to \\hip the troops into shape." 

Carberry admit.; the story regarding hi'> "\\inning 
coach" reputation is .1t lea'>t partially true. \\hen Car
berry rewrned to his alma mater ,,, a facult} mcmhcr. 
:"\11tre D.101.: llloth.111 ''·I' ha\lng 11' lean }l.!ar,, The rl.!
'lilh didn't please C.1rherry in the lca-;1 and he commented 
that ~otrc Dame had good talent but had Cl1aching. Ihc 
hcnd coach wa ~:ud to h.1\c muttered wmething to the 
crrc ... 1 that 1f Curbcrr) \\as Ml good. hi.! 'hould be a coach. 
l hi.? chcnuc.il cngrnec.:ring prOk\\Or did ju .. t that - and 
hi<; 1ntcrhall team h.1d a grc:1l )Car. Hence the reputation . 

, \lthl'Ugh Cnrberr} 's Jootball spirit might be one <lf 
th.: re: ... on' for hi' 'election as the College Bo" I coach, 
the "po\\.:rs that he" no <louht h·1d in mind ~ome other 
unrquc 4u.1llfica1ions: his telc\1,il1n experience and his 
keen l.:no" li.?dgc of both 'iCrcncc and the humanities. 

Carberry, a lamiliar I\ personality to Sou1h Bend 
resident\, rs a regular modcrntM on "The Profes\ors," a 
local tclc\ i\illll commcntar) show featuring '1D faculty 
mcmher .... The progr.101, going into its lourth year. "ha" 
a 'mall hut go1>ll and laithrul audience,'' Carberry Sa)s. 
"although the l,1te hour ( I nm, Sum.la)) i'i hardly ide.11 

.md, 10<1, ,,e·rc compi.?ting \\ith that (Joe) Pyne lel
l1m ." Durrng the decent hour' 01 the da). Carberrr. v. ho 
has c.srncd all three ot hi' dr.:grec' in chemical engineer
ing ~phi.. h1-. IC.t<ehing load bet\\ ccn th.: College ot Engi
nccnng and the gcnernl program of \rts and Leners. 

When he \\as nt ~otrc Dame a' an undergraduate, he 
minored in I ngli'h lrterature; hut \\hen he ri.?turned to 
the c:unpu~ in 191\ I ns a prnfc,,or. he found the program 
for chcmrcnl engineering major-. "a' 'o rigid and CT),_ 

tallrtcJ that hi~ ~tudcnts couldn't take certain cour'c' 
After learning that most or the cngrnci.?ring ~tudenh v.cre 
migr,1t1ng to economic" tor their clcctiH~s he began to 
"be.it the drum to dll s<1mcthing :ihout it." 
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I he final re ult "n hringini, the engineering 'enror' 
into the ··grc.1t hook\" Colkg1atc Seminar for a year of 
'tud~ . ( arh.:rn c.tll<i 11 a \\!T) suc~.:,,tul progr.1m , '")'his 
he't p.1pcr 1h1\ )Car enmc lrom nn electrical engineer. 

.. ,\t lir~t the 'tuJcnh resisted the idea hecau'\c ol the 
tremendou-; reading h.1J, .. he e\pl.1ins. ··But after thc}°rc 
through. the) ·re nil \1 n h.1pp) uhout it .'' 

Carhcrry sturtcd al 1\fotr.: OamC-\\ 1th a diploma 
from well known Brook!) n r cehmc~il High School am.I 
three )Car<. e:<pcriencc in the 1'.nvy and al fir:o.l \\a'i 
"not ll)O happy \\ilh the chemical engineering program 
here. All over the country the approach wa-; largch em
pirical "11h hule interec;tin}! theory." 

Rut lhl·n he g111 ,,., km>\\ Jack Trcac)', a facult\ mem· 
her "h11 re\ c:alc1I to him ·•a "hole ne\\ dimcnc;ion in 
chemical engineering .. H.: \\COi on to take hi'> ma<>tcr·, 
degree under Trc.1C) but had no plan' for a doctor.11c 
or teaching. lie \\COi 10 \\Ork at DuPont and then \\On 
n fellc'I\\ <.hip l<., Yale. \ \ h1lc he \\a~ there 1 rcac) "a 
k11lcd in un experiment nt ~olre Dame. 

"Thi-. shook me up. to 'a} the lcas1:· Carherr) <;aid 
" I don' t "nnt to -;ound met, dramatic, hut I " a' cogniz;1111 
of 1he influence he had on me. I knew that if he had 
gone in10 induc;lr) and t.1\ 1 1h1.: c 1he cour'c of m) 
hfc \H>ltf<l ha\C been d11fcr.:nt ~ f took 3 teaching n'
~1,t.1n1'h1p .md found I liked 

.. ,\ctually. I \\fl'.\ onh intcrc,tcd in coming hack to 
~otrc D.11l1c ll\ 1c,1ch bccnu c ol my respect for it~ liberal 
.1rh elcm1:nt. ,\l~o. I .m1 inwrcstcd in the fact th.It ND 
i' e''en1iall\ an umlergraduate school "ilh a linu1cJ 
number <if gr.1d11alc \luJcnts. I rather hke the ratio. Then 
there 1~ thi' a'ocationat intcre~t \11 mine. coaching folil
hall. It j, g1\od tor me to meet 'tudcnts 0111,idc the 
engineering college." 

Another point rn lavor of Notre Dame a<; a place tu 
leach • . I\ lar a' Carhern " concerned, i~ the academic 
fn.:edom. Inc f,1c1 1h.11 ft \\II'- until rccentl~ .1 clerical!~ 
(l\\Ocd un1vcr,11y didn't bother him at all. "There·., no 
'uch thing·" .1 ( uthohc chemical cngine1:r." he quipped 
An1l he apprcc1.1tes the Univcr,it\ \ non-interference \\ ith 
hi' polit icnl .1c1i' itie . 

He "a' 0111: of the org.ini1er' of the State ·sc1cn11'1' 
.ind l"nginecr' for John,on- fl umphre and he r(;C:llb 
that profc,,or' frf1m I nd1ana and Purdue \\CTC afraid 
to sign their name' 10 an) thing hccau'e of 1he1r connec
tion \\Jth the t.11c- upported 'chooh. .. If .tn)thinl', \Oil 

cun get ·''':I} \\llh more here th:in mo<.t 01her place,," 
C'arbcrr} a}'· 

~o" .1 full prole"or. Carbcrn "a' here onl) one 
,c,ir un11l he \\fl~ made an ll''f1ciatc profc,,or. He hc
hc'e' nati1in.1I recognition 'houlJ be one criteria for 
prnmo11on. 
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I he )OUthful-looking profc!> or looks hack on hi<; }cars 
of cxpcricn e in mdustr) nnd '••)s, "I gained a great deal 
ol 'cry 'atuable c:<pcricnce and it helped me cry,1:1llizc 
my thinking. Working in indu-;tn• prevents }OU from 
getting too involved \\ith ideah\tic. unreal prnhlcm\. But 
omc11mes there "n' a certain atmosphere that "'a' not 

conduci'c to rcsc.in:h - in 'Pile of \\hat vou sec in a 
companv\ puhhcitv. 

"Another p11int is that industry operates to make a 
profit. If they could make money hy praying. lhey'd do 
it , T hi\ is fru .. 1rating 10 the phy.,ical <>cienfr;t. llusinc,smen 
alwa~s "ant q11c,1ion-. nnsy.ercd )CSlcrday: the} \\UOt 
cduc.ited guc,scs, not real an'i\\crs. Guessing all vcar is 
frmtrnting ll1r a .. cicnli,t. And the' had more hloodv 
co111111i11ec'> than there arc molecules in the univer e!" 

While he j,. quick to point out the disadvantages of 
'' orking in industrv. ( arberr~ admits professors ha\c 
their d1fficullies, too. Attracting high ~ehool students h 
one problem facing engineering <;chools around the coun
try tooa\, Carbcrrv ~ays. He blames. this on a lack of 
co111municat1on and high school guidance counselor;. 

"Just 1hc other night I ~ay; a guy intenic\\cd on tclc
'i ion. The screen idcn11ficd him a Joe BIO\\, engineer 
- the gu} ran a lrain! Parent don't rcall) kno'' ''hat 
the \\Ord mc:ins. I he diclion:iry '>ll}'> an engineer i 'ome
l1nc \\ho nm'> an engine; so 1he) urge the kids to be 
-;cicnlists. not engineers. 

"They read in lhc OC\\<ip:ipcr" every time a rocket is 
fired th.it 11 is 'a !>eicntific succc'- ' hut 1f the 1hing hlo\\'> 
up 11's \in engineering failure 'c"ton de,clopcJ all 
the sc1\;nt fie 1;,,,s u'cd in the Manh .. uan project and nl 
Cape "-cnncdy acluallv everything ne\\ has been the 
rc\ult llf longinl·ering 'UCCC\S.'' 

I he guidance counselor.,, he says, arc interested onl~ 
m getting kid' into college, not into \U1tahlc majl1r ... l hc) 
pu\h 'Indent~ \\ho gel high math grndc~ .ind Ill\\ Engli'h 
sr.1dc' into ma1h l1r 'cicnee careers. "Acmall}. lhc best 
inuic.1t1<m 11f m,11h .1hiht\ is the \erhal ~ores on college 
hoard.,," Carherrv bl.'lie\c' "\ m:11h ma11'r i<. almo't n 
ph1lo opher. Ph}~i"''' and ch1:mic.d engineer<; deal in 
nb,trud1on' Pc••plc "1th low 'crbab arc bound tf1 ha' e 
pr c1hlc111o; " 

Be 1dc traveling extcn<.1\el\ in thi' countr}. Carhcrr) 
hn' 'JX1kcn in man\ Cl\Untric' in Fur<\pc and the Middle 
I'a<>t and \\ill ! • 1c\ ~c.1r lo Ru<>,ia at the 1m1t.1tiC1n of 
the \c, elem} i S l. ICC I here. I fe find~ thi' lecturing 
.. 11mulatmg anJ h lso u'ing it to try to bring more 
qu,1hfi~u foreign student' ll' the :-.:n chemical engineer
ing dcp.1rtmcnt. 

·',\ ra <ind I - athletic' .ind .1cadcmic .. - are ll1oking 
lor the same thing: a hungry people ... he 'a}s. 
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ERNEST E. SANDEEN 
Poetry- like a painting- reflec1s something of its crea
lor. 1 he I) ric \W\es of Dr. Ernest Sandeen, head of the 
Fngli\h dcparlmcnt. <.ho\\ him to be a gentle man \\ho 
loH~s. A t.1lk with him uml!ils 01her interesting facet\ 
of the man. 

He! stems f1om an lllinoi\ Jamily of s\\Cdi\h farmer~ 
and "a.; 1he fir~t in h1'> generation ' to atll!nd college. He 
began thinking ol a carel!r a~ a profc~sor ''hilc a college 
freshman. He 'la)S no .... , "I nl<;o lhought r \\OUld like lo 

'pend all mv time n' a "mer. But no'' I don't know if 
I would ha\e the cour.1gc or 1f I ''ould have enough 
competence. Teaching has been \Cf}' congenial to .me 
anJ I su.;pect that it really has been my vocation all 
alonr.> • 

D S.indccn de cribc' the most important pan of be
ing a tcJ<.:her thu~ly; "I l~lOk on English as a discussion 
in humamtics - c,cn on the graduate level. \\'hen teach
ing graduate students 10 be profc '>ionals. you must re
mind )OUr,clf :ind them of the humani~tic a<;pccts. \\'hat 
literature is all about 1s 10 hring about an enrichment 
ol life. We hope to \\ idcn our tudents' horizons and 
deepen human i.)mpathi~ through 1he imagination. to 
make them more scn-;111vc 10 their O\\ n 11,c., and others." 

Regarding the other hnll of his position, being de
partment head, Dr. Sandeen say .. his most important task 
nO\\ i~ tk~cloping a \lrong graduate curriculum in Eng
Ji,h. "We ha\e a pretty good reputation in our under
graduate \Chool~-thc \\hole University and our 
department. Our graduates can get in schools any" here. 
But our Engli'h program in the graduate school h another 
mailer. ft 1s rdativcly ney,,, It is a long slow proce\s of 
building pn.-..1igc to ~•llract graduate students. This is the 
main ru'h no"' 

He secs the otre Dame student as "tremendously 
well-informed, hn~ht .ind ~phi\ticateJ and certainly hard 
to fool.'' And note~. "this '>ophistication med to come 
from reading; hut no\\ there are many other media to 
give it." 

He worriec;, ho" ever, that the students doo'1 read 
enou'!h and feel' thh mighl be some\\hat the fault of 
teachers "ho don't impirc them to read more. Tugging 
on has pipe, he concctkd that the ta<,tes ot the general 
public are rising. "As c;ociet} becomes more affluent, 
people are going to \\ant not just any refrigerator, but 
the best refrigerator; not JUSI any TV, but the bc~t TV. 
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They "ill demand 1hc he,1 music and books, 100. If 
our culture is roo1cd in human nature, 1his is hound 
to happen.'' 

The profesc;or got his 'tart a'> a profossional poet lrom 
editoMHiter Louis Untcrmcycr \\ho came to lecture at 
Kno:it College \\hile S.1ndcen \\as on 1he lacult} 1here. 
He ll\Oked O\tr c;ome of lhe poem~ and ur~ed him 10 
\Ul'lmit lhem lo the Ne"' }'nrAer magazine S. ndecn senl 
1wo and 1hb one \\3~ chosen : 

PARKED CAR 
>'ou 51rui11lucned: )'Ollr hands fir» to }OUr head 
11t!I i11g w111r ltatr: you y 1111 nrJ 1111d :.ltll"ned; 
am/, 11011 I'll hare a c ig11r<"flt', )'Oil Sl1iJ. 
I /1gltt1•d up a pair 
1111tl ,,, '"" infant light 
I 1a11 y1111 .mil 1idy111g your li11ir. 
1111</ wire hret11lu·d on fi1r~ 111>1 our m111. 
1lrea1/1eJ Ion'! and hard to Wm the blo"'I: 
t<1111rltm1 to •hock t/1e lung, tt1{/anw thr bone, 
so111rlw11 to jl'Jc.,, the bod> nut of stone. 
(A 11d <IS 'oil drunk for flome, pale yt/1011 K 111gs 
lre/J trt'n111/011f 1t '" u 11/i darli.nl'H for your f<1ct, 
maclr fi111•er1111: rt'aflr for )Ollf ec>//m' t r11111p:l'd lac"' ) 
Rrratl1-purclttd, 1t e 1.nstd the m1bs 1111 the night's damp 
floor a11d 1111 one/ "" and 11ar1 d 11po11 
tire 11r111 prof:t'll) 011r /oi·e could bring Ill pal!" 
'" u mirr~ of {ire .wwk1111: 111 tlw de11• 
fll'O ri11~· s11n-dm1 nr clwk111K in the .r.:ran. 

He's cracked 1he lough Ne" )'orker market 1wo or 
1hrec times since then hut "ith a good laugh he <;ay~. "On 
1he other hand. l abo ju~t glll ~ome back today.'' H is 
01her publi<,her~ ha\e included Poetry, Commo11wral and 
The Sation. 

He has the dbtmction of being the au1hor of the fir-;t 
hook of poetr} ever 10 he published by the Univel'll~ 
o( 'olrc Dame Pre-;~. Uut with a chuckle he explains 
there ''as only one other after ii and the Press mu<;I ha\c 
disconlinued it~ plane; ror a \cries of poclry book<; "be
cau<;e these two did so badly.'' 

every non-wriler wanl~ to know : Where do 1he pro
fc.,sionals get 1heir idea' and how do lhc} go about 1he 
worl.. of wri1ing'? Dr S 1ndecn e\plain<; his method : 

" l.)nc poetry can he m in almo,1 any ''ay. fl ha-. to 
ha'e cenain emotion to 11 or an image or sometime' just 
a \cry vivid picture ol n:altt}-sometime jUl>l a \erbal 
iunc or a chance phrase. l hen }OU ha\·e 10 s11 down lo 

it and lhings begin to associate \Cry quickly and )OU 
ha\c v.hat Robert Frost called a 'gntherer'-a magnet 
to draw 1hings oul llf your mind, your e:itperiencc. Thingo; 
come into focus. I sta) with a poem for a long time hut 
J can ''ork only at odd moment'>. H's good to have long 
interval-; to re<,t and sec it frc~h . For me, my revi~ions 
arc a" inspiring as any fir t le~t." 

Dr. Sandeen's fir;t book of poems, Antennas of Silence, 
'" dedicated to Rev. l co l.. Ward CSC. former head or 
1he ND English departmenl. His affection for Father 
Ward is re,ealed further hy the por1rait or him "hich 
i'i on a shelf in h1<; offic O'Shaughnessy Hall. It wa 
Father Ward .,.. ho hired S ndccn fl r !'.'olre Dame a Iler 
he had been on the facultic' t 1'.nox and th1. State Uni· 
ver-.i1y of IO\\.a . Falher Ward "~larted everythmg a\ far 
as this department i" concerned," according to Dr San· 
deen: "all 1he chairmen who follo\\ed him ha\'e been 
carrying on from his <,tart.'' 

The 'ccond book of poem'\- the one published hy 
the Univer:.ity Pre'>\ - i'i called C/11/dren and Oldrr 
Strcln!:ers" and is dedicated lo "~1; Three E's" -hi<; "'ife 
l·1leen and hi-; children, l:.nc and E\cl)n. 

B~ide-; the.,c t\\O olume' and o;ingle poems publi~hed 
m magazmes, Dr S ndeen ha<; authored critical C\Sa)S 
and chapter" for hook.; about American \Hiter,. Cur· 
ren1ly, he i'> spending a' much time as he can \\orkmg 
on a project "hich brings togclher 'cvcral authors he has 
<;ludied throughoul his career. 1 his book "111 especially 
annlylc their anxic1y to find and define 1heir O\\ n unique 
and sympathetic reader. He has recently gi\.en a ten1ative 
1ille to 1he book: The Rlictorie nf l ndfrid11alism ill 19th 
Cenl/lry American Litaature. H io; future plans aho in
clude another volume ol poetry. 

Looking back mer the la<;I :? I ~car' 10 reflect on how 
life at Notre Dame ha\ affected him. Dr Sandeen'., fir t 
an\\\er-\\ith another laugh-"a" "It has exhausted 
me!" But his more 'cnou' an'''cr \\3S thi<.: " l''c had 
m;,iny more opportunilics to do a "ariety of different 
thing,, such 3'> teaching different courses and tcachmg 
grndualc courses earlier, th,\n l \\OU!d ha\e had in more 
mature English Jcparlment\ I have cnjo1ed thio; oppor
lllnily to work in different area\ and different le,els 

"1 ha\'c also en10)1.d "lotrc Dame student.. a greal 
d1. ll When I came her1. I dt there ''as a great difference 
m 1'..otre Dame studcnl\. I don't knO\\ ju~t "hal thl!' dir
krem:e is. It's nol nece"> anll.: that the) are hnghter, al
though I think 1he) ore. Jl'o; JU'>t a higher le\iel ol ,iudents 
-both in tastes and their interesi...'" 

... his is the love of the humanities. As professional poet and professor, 
head of the English department and specialist in 19th century literature, 
Dr. Sandeen stirs the desire in students and colleagues to enrich life itself. 
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HOBERT E. GORDON 
\ l'CrCl.lf\ for Dr Robert r C.ord,1n de,cnbc-. him n-. 

JCl-propdkd, f.i cin.umg nnd lun to ''ork \\llh. But, 
perhaps the remark that un~ mo 1 ''tdlmg .. "a': ··1 
ha,cn'I h.1d a hrcak mW\ }1.;a~ .rnd I Jll't lo'c 11:· 

''de from l.:c.:prng his 1ntr, no'c' 10 the grind-.tl'llC 
happ1h, at that Dr. (,NJon "''r"-' awa) at his ncv. 

JOh of hcmg n''1JC1.1te dean of the College of Science. 
Helorc his .1ppointmcnt th1~ fall. he "as profc,c;or and 
he.id ol lhe department lll hiohig\. Ile s:I\\ the deparl
ment grl''' from h,I\ mg one major in 1960 Ill 54 during 
the l,l\I 'cho,11 )C.1r. \licnihiolog\ h.1s \phi olf into ii\ 
ll\\ll h.1ilmicl\. h111 1.oun11ng hoth 1..kpar1111en1s, there ha., 
hccn a ,c,cn-lold incH.'a'c 111 gr.1du.1tc \tudent~ 'incc the 
l.11c '50-.. 

Dr. C1mdon, ''ho '' ·" horn m '\cv. 'l\,rk City hlll 
grc11 up .mJ \\Cnt 10 'ch1)(1I 111 thc Sollth. ll>Uml hi, wa\ 
''' :-.;olrc D.1mc in 19'\l\ h\ .in'"" in .1 blind ad\cr11,c
me111 ma m.1g~111n1. Shi II) after jmnmg the f.1cult}. he 
'"''editing llw 111 11 1 ,\fidland \'a111rabu \<hich. b) 
1.omc1dencc. \\,1s the magazine m \\l11ch he h,1d puhh,hcd 
111~ fir-.1 ma1or sc1cntttic paper He ~uccccdcd in chang-
111g 11 from n natural h1s1on .ind l:i\onomy journ:il 1n10 
n broad o;pcclrum b1olog1cal mng.tlinc "h1ch circulate' 
m morc than 50 foreign countric<>. 

I he ~olrc Dame publica1ion was a launching pad for 
C 1ordon Bccauo;e of lhe magazine\ nc\1 prc~tigc. he 
\\,' soon hcing n'kcd lo p.Hlicipalc in conlcrence' 
an•unJ lhe glohc conci;rning ~cieniific communication. 
fh-..-sc included 1hc UNESC 0 mcc1mgs c n 'cientific pllh
hc.111on' 111 I 9h3·M and th1: l S-J pJn Sc1cncc Program 
m 196'\. !';o,, he i' con~1der1.;d an cxperl on 1hc problem~ 
of \C1ent1flc communication. 

I le i' ch.urman ,11 lhc Council on Biologic.ti Sciences 
lntc,rmatmn (HSI) '' hich "a' organized b\ the l\a11onal 
\c.1dcm) 111 Science 111 dc,ign a model <>y-.1cm for sci

cn11lic corn111un11; Ilion in biology. He hopes for a na-
11011.11 n1.:l\H1rk \\-h1ch \\ill \lnrt \\ilh the ma1erial recci-.ed 
IH1m rhc p1oduccr·,cicn1i'1 .ind carr) it on until ii finally 
rc.11..hc\ 1hc n:,carch 'cicn1i't ''ho i<. 1hc mer-con<;umcr. 

":-O:incl\ pcrccn1 nt .111 'cienli\I\ \\ hl1 c\er h\ed. arc 
h\ ing 1od.1~ ... nccordmg to Dr. G,1rdon. The amoun1 
''' '>C1cn11tic inl11rrn:i1mn 1hc\ arc producing is almcl\I 
'tai;scnng. Con,cqucn1ly. " c1cnce has almo\l choked 
on 1b oun JHoUl I n the fa,1 fo\\ ~car<>," he sa}S. 

I he C\mn~ll cin HSI Ya.., 'et up in January and is just 
beginning its \H11 I. hu1 a mo<lcl S}<;lem for biology 
hould be on paper \\llhin a ~l·ar, according Lo Chairman 

C1ord,•n. · T'hcn v.c \\111h:l\c10 lr, t ou1. I look fornard 
ll' the dn} \\hen .1 c,11npu1er lv nct,,ork \\111 co,er 1hc 
counlr). ,\ pcr-.<m could thcr 'crd in nn inquir) by a 
dc,k in,1rumcnl no J,1rgcr th.in ''"'day'<> telephone. He 
\\1•uld gel his :lll'>'\Cr 1mmcdi:11el~ l'n the 'creen or via 
a printed copy." 
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J'o 1ho'c "ho "mcc a1 the \taggenng cosl ot such a 
llCl\Hlrk, Dr, C1orJ011 1s 4uid to ans\\er, "Then [ would 
<,,1y 10 you 11 \\,,., cxp~'ll\l\e Ill pul light~ and 1clcphoncs 
1 n hm1\C\, too ... 

I he 'c1enti .. 1-.1d1111111 ... 1r.1tor ;, a man "ho obviously 
cnjO)'> 11ha1 he " doing. ··1 hl.c lo \\ork v.11h people," 
he \,l\s. "I "1,h I h.1d 4S hour~ a da> Ill <>pend half ol 
11 in 1c,1ching .inJ rc .. carch, ,1ml the other hall in de,el
op111g oppor1un111c' here ai 'otrc Dame for people to 
do leaching .ind re,carch. Ju.,1 a le\\ month., ago I had 
lo .1\k m\\Clt "h:11 I \\anted to do .tnd \\ hv I'm in this 
joh I decided on 1h1s an,\\ er: rm o;ccking "10 create an 
cm1wnmen1 lor hoth f.1cult\ nnJ '>tuJents in "'hich the 
only hm111ng fr1c1or 1s the bi.~' the} bring on this campus 
\\hen the\ come here. 

" I 1hini 1hc bcs1 Joh in thc "orld i ... l>cing a profossor 
-a profc<>.,or cnn hu1IJ hi., O\\ n liulc pla) hou<.e. But if 
~ou \\'l.lllt lo !.CC >our department and the Uni\cr\ll) ad
' a nee, }OU mu'>t coordinate all thc ... c playhousc!.." Thal 
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He loves to fly and has even 
laid claim to Notre Dame's Pan American 
chair. But when it comes to biology, 
"I think a salamander in hand 
is worth two birds in the bush." 

i' the C1ordon ph1IO'>Ophy on admmistrntion. 
Blll his nc\\ rc'>pon\lhilitie ... leave little time for \rnrk 

in ht'> ecology lahoratory. A~ he says. "I do most of my 
research 'icanmt'>IY m1w-through graduate ~tudcnts." 

When he doe' get Ill the lab, it is to study his "pct" 
'al.1m.1ndcr,, Why salamanders? "Well I '>lJrkd out as 
an ornitholog1'>l. hut I think a salamander in hand t' 
\Hmh t°""t' hi rd' in the bush," he ,3, s \\ n·Jv. Another 
reason. he explained, ;, there is \Cry iiulc k~O\\ n about 
the cre.1tures. 

Oi\cus'>ing locomotive periodism of :.alamander:-.
'' hen the) mO\e and \\hy-ga\e Dr. Gordon an op
portunit~ to tell a story in keeping \\ith his charming 
Southern accent. 

'\\.hen 'Ah' \\as at the Highland!> B1olog1cal Station 
in ~orth Caroltna, ''e had to ha\e some special equip
ment built ror our 'tudte\ and the only help \\C could 
get \\a' lrom the mountaineer carpcntcr<;. '\h had t~) kind 
ot ' t.1lk 11 through' to gct the \\Nk done, )OU kno\\ what 
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J\h mean'/ We h.1d found a rare hairy-tailed mole and Ah 
,1skcd this rnount.1incer \\hen tho'e creatures moved " 

I he man \\as quack \\ ith his now.er, according to Dr. 
Gordon: "Oh, they move on the odd hour. I never knC'-" 
one to mo\c on the e\en hour,'' he ~atd \\Uh .mthont). 

Gordon i" '0 fond of ht' work that he even ha~ chlhcn 
.1 hllhh} to tit right an \\1th it. He collects postage \tnmp' 
fc.1tunng rep11lcs, amph1h1am. and fish. 

A hu~} lecturer, he is often hopping off on a junket for 
o;,lmc \Cient1fic org.ani1.atilm llr anl1thcr. This "flighunc,," 
of ht' cau'icd one ol ht' .. tudcnt., to quc,tion: "Do }OU 
holJ the P:u1-Amcric:m chair 11 '-'otre Dame'!" 

H1., tra\d took htm l furopc 1ust ast 'pnng and 
he \\a' off to ,i,11 A-;ia o September Science nllmcn
claturc 1s the 'arne all ll\ er the \\ orld md he finds the 
intcrn.1tional n'~cts of thb. \\ ork mo't intere,11ng. ··Iba' 
j., an C\Ctting part of hcing a scientist." he \3}'· "facry
,1ne hope" that a meeting lll the scientific mind-. might 
'l'meday lend to ''orld peace." 



REV. ALBERT L. SCHLITZER CSC 
Seeing 10 it that h1~ uniH:rsity became 1.me of 1he handful in 
this countr) to gr.int a doctorate in theolog} might be 

nough for mo't profcs~ors. But Re\ , Alhcrt L Schlitzer 
CSC 1n hi' 20th )car ut Notn: Dame. is leading 1he de-
11ar1mcnt he hc.1lh into .in c ~c111ng new rela11onsh1p ''uh 
a non-<lcn1.•minat1on.i1 divinit\ s:hool. 

"One ad,·ant.1gc of a Cathoiic univer .. ily is the pre~ence 
of a '>lrong. crea11vc theology department." 1he '.>Oft

'Pof...en pncsl sap .. .. I here is s1ill a place tor a commiued 
C.1thoh;. un1\cr\ll\' "ilh ih primar} purpo'e being to 
e\plam ( a1holic theology. However. )OU cannot unuer
stanu 1he ( atholic tai1h unbs you undcr .. t:md other;; so 
ii ( 1hc deparlment) cannot be c\clu .. ively Catholic." 

I he tirsl \tagc\ ol 1he cooperative program with 1hc 
Unher\lt)' or Chicago have alread} been nccompli,hcd. 
f h1' ) car a common hhrary for the t'' o s:hools.,.. as C'>tab
hshcd and the t\\O departments agreed to inv11e each other 
to hear their 'fl< ·cial guc\t 'flCakcr'>. 

t\s Fathu Sehl Iler ~cc' 11 the next pha'c Y.111 be an 
actual cxchant?e ol clas c' Since ~otre Dame i<; a liturgy 
-;pcc1al1\t, Chicago will prob.1hl} he c;cndmg their student' 
here for tho'c cour~es," he 'a'~. 

The groundY.ork for the u-nique rcla1ionc;h1p het\\ecn 
the t\\O school\ \\3\ laid about l\\O )Cal'\ ago. "We both 
recogniLe that each of u<> ha<; \\Ork to do." F ather 
S~hlnzer point., out. 

Scrv ng his third ~tint on the !acuity ( 1936-39, 1946-55 
.ind Jgain b .. ·ginning in 1959 I. 1he llOI) Cro's priest ha~ 
had an opportunity to ,un ey the :1tt1tudes of the students 

through the years. Although he sa) ~ 11 is difficult to com
pare one batch "i1h their prcdccec; .. or , he declare'> to
dav's l"otrc Oamers ''.ire more c.md1d with themselves 
and other,, Before, they may ha\c rC\entcd it but they 
"ere inclin~d to go along \\ ith accepted ideas. But no" 
there has been a change in th" altitude. 

" l oday the s1udents are more preoccupied \\ ith re
ligious topic'> th;in ever before. T hey are preoccupied 
\\ ith the meaning of lile. We can't begin to satisfy the 
uemands for teaching jobs for our graduates-both in 
Catholic and other schools, Every MA graduate has two 
or three job\ offered to him. ·1 he) ' re getting to be like 
cooks- the) can dictate their O\\n salaries. 

··we hear all thi-; hu,incss that God is irrelevant, that 
God •~ dead, that men and \\omen arc living for this 
\\Orld ulonc. Out l ju't don't find this allitude here. The 
'tudcnt'i here \ccm to go for rcligiouc; topicc; in the lec-
1ures - hoth the one" they schedule and the ones we 
arrange. This inten\e interc't in religion i'i a phenome
non ; Y.C an: \\line sing .1 rchirth ol interest in religion . 

"Oldcr people ma) que~tion ha' ing guitars at ~1 ass 
nnd laugh at the Pcnteco)tal !\lo .. ement-and thec;c con
temporary dc,ek•pmenl\ may be que<itionable-but thcc;e 
peop~e \\ant 10 reach Ge d rn a "ay that i'> authentic. We 
older people arc suppo<>cd 10 lc:id them, but someume 
\\e ha\e to let them lead u~ ." 

F.1thcr Schl1t1cr is 1he author of three te><tbooks in
cluding Redrmpth 1• lnrarnntio11 which is now in its 
third cd111on. ·1 he title ol :mother \\ hich he co-authored, 

Chairman of the University's department of theology, 
Father Schlitzer sees today's ND student as being more 
preoccupied with relrg1ous study and discussion than former 
generations of Notre Dame men. "It's a phenomenon. We 
are witnessing a rebirth of interest in religion." 
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L,m•e Is I i/t'. re\ eals his interest in the problem" of 
matrimony. His doctoral the,is at Gregorian Uni,ersi1y 
tn Rome w.1, ''To Holincs" through \larriagc:· a m1dy 
of an enc)clical of Pius XI '' hich ''a' the first of the 
documents of the Church Ill S!l) couples 'hould IO\e one 
another to gro\\ closer to God. 

Di,agrceing \\llh the ri:porter:.' clamor' that birth con
t ol j, the central problem in C:11holic marriag\!S, Father 
Sehl t1er declare,, "If the Pope came out tn fa\or of 
ll1r1h Cllnlrol. ll "ould onl) <,0lve «ome of the prohlcm<i. 
But by 'ohing one problem, ''e ah'a):. get another. At 
lea\t 1hc Church todav is not .;o confident that it think' 
11 h.1'> all the ans\\ers: Vatican I I blasted the idea that 
nil C.uholtc' think the same. We are not one-minded 
in C\l?r} thing." 

One of the other important problems m marriage 
''hich f'ather S.::hli11er point., out is dhorce. "II ''e '-3} 
the reason diH1rce is "rong 1s that it destroyi perma
nency and that n child needs hoth a mother and a father, 
is 1here 3n} reason for u marriage lo continue ;ilter 
the children grow'!" He offers no ans"er for his 
rheioric hut a~h the question to point out one ol the 
considerations. 

Discu,sing the hirth control pill, Father Schlitzer \ays 
hc knows priests else\\ here "ho arc endorsing it and 
"they will continue tl' do <;o in <;pitc ol \\hat the Pope 
'a>'· Whether this 1'> right i<> another question." 

Regarding the population explosion. he argues that 
"The grc.1tc~t d;1ngcr of overpopulation i'> in India and 
China. countnc' 1hat arc not hothercd by Chnsllan mm
ality. I am not den) ing the Church has a rc~p..'ln,1h1lit} 
tO\\ .1rd 1hc'c nntions; but I am ~ure no Catholic can 
1mpo .. e his vie\\s on a n•1n-Cntholic.'' 

Fttthcr Schlitzer had a re~pite from hi., academic dutie~ 
from 1955-59 when he ser\Cd the pari,hes of Sacred 
Heart Church at Notre Dame anJ another in ncarbJo
Granger. He found the (\\O live_,, pastor .tnd prnfc,,or, 
"4111tc diffcrent. In pastoral \\'Nk I wa-; ck)'er to the total 
< hri,tian life of the tamil). I \\3S invohed in nil ~or1' of 
f.1mily happening' from hapti~m to hurial. 1 caching j, 
nh1re academic and intcllcc1ual, though nOl C\clu,j\cl~ 
so. I guc'' I could sa) the sati<>faction., arc mllrc immc
d1.1tc in the p.irish; in the academic world thc) arc not 
'1' readily visible." 

One of Father Schlitzer\ most recent venture., has 
heen promoting interfaith diak1gue by lecturing in Jcw1'h 
\ynagogues. He describe., the reaction of the reformed 

Jc"' ·" "good." 
He likes to bring new ideas to his O\\ n department, 

too. Jn the ~ummcrt1me he replaces those on his 26-man 
I acuity "hl' lca'-'C to stud~ l1r \Hite, "ith ,i.,iting pro
fe,sor' Imm theoll,gical center' around the \\Orld ... They 
gl\c U\ 11 lrc'h look and appro.1ch," he explain,, 

lhe dcpartmcnt head him~elf takes a fre\h look at 
theology no matter "here it appear'>. He mu't enjo) at 
least a \mall Jo,e of " Peanllls'' religion for a cartoon 
JU't inside hb office door \ho"' Lucy and Linus rcftect
tng on .1 rainstorm. 

Luc) \\Ondcr 1f thc ram might bnng ano1hcr flood. 
I inu' replies that God prl,mi~cd :--.oah there: \\Ouldn't 
he an} mMe floods and the sign ol the prom"c is the 
ratnho" "You\e taken a great load off m) mind," Luc\ 
'igh' "Sound thcolog~ h:t' a "a) of doing that.'' Linus 
concludes 
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Prole~'or James Dmclilo of the uccoun1tng department 
i' a man Y.ho enjoy, a JOkc-cven Y.hen he"s on rhe re
CCI\ ing end. J he chairman ol his department de.,cribe, 
him a' a mnn \\hO "hulks large in our program." And 
Dincok1 aJd, hi~ O\\n comments ahout his circumfer
ence: ··1 don·1 e\cr remember Y.cighing 170. I jumped 
that one complete!)." 

Hc"s one fcllo\\ \\ho multiplic, the fun in life e\cn 
lhough he dl\iJe~ hi ener1n bctY.cen l\\O lull-time jobs: 
hc111g :i proJcc,,or and a do\\nlOY.n husmes,man. 1\nd 
during foolhall sea.,on he 'uh1ract-; lime for another 
labor of IO\c - prcsiJmg in the pre'" box a' chief '>tat1<;-
1ic1an l\ir the f 1gh1tng lri<;h. 

He\ hcen on the laller n''ignme111 lor 27 year., and 
\till lo\c 1t-e~pec1.1lly the excitement of the opening 
play. In one ot the game, he recall<; mo'>t -.:i\idl~ .in 

Oklahom.1 4uartcrhack ''ho hid the hall so well everyone 
mMed the lir\I play and the orr>onents ;ifmost ran for 
J l\lUchllo\\ n. In the \ame game, a rackle C no'' a part 
ol lri\h lore) h} Dan Sh.tnnlln. one of D1ncofo"s account
ing student,, cau,cJ an Oklahoma man lo fumble and 

n -.cored. 

Regarding the role of 'POrt,, the genial accounrant 
'a)~ . ··1 hd1e\e .11hle1ic, ha' a place 1n .1 univer~ity and 
I think 11\ entirely poss1hle 10 have hrgh academic \land
:mh .md repre,cntall\..: foorhall rcam' Har"ard and Yale 
ha\c ah\u}' been good schooh C\cn \\hen the) had 
good loorh:ill reams.'' 

II \\as loorhall. rn focr, that brought him to N11trc 
DJme 30 )Cars ago. \\ hilc 1>1nculo \\,' hne coach at 
S John's m College' rlle. \1 mn., Joe Benda. a former 
'I> pla}i;r, ''·IS backfield coach. When Benda mo,cJ lo 
ND. he mentioned l11s ex-colleague 10 the ;Jean ot rhc 
C ollegc uf Bu.,mc and Dincolo "a .. offered a joh. 

\\hen the profc sor joined the ND staff. Dean Jame.. 
11.lcCarth\ thought a man "1th practical c\pcrrencc \\OU Id 
be a more clTccll\\~ tcachl.'r. lie encouraged Dinculo 10 
c"rn hi'> public accountant\ cer11ticatc an1.I go into hu,i
nc" m .Sourh B1;nd :--;,," rhcrc 1, a partner and one ot 
Dmc1)lo's i.on' in the bu,incl.,, 100, 'o he cnn '>pend about 
75 percent ol his tillll.' .11 the teaching job. 

From I IJ~6 to 19<10 Dinco lo "a' head of the c.leparl
me nt ol accounting hut he found the pressure., of 
h11\10<.:\s .ind 1c.1ching "ere loo great for the added atl
mini'>tra11vc n:c,pon~1hih1y. "l \\.a\ \\ dling to maf\c the 
.. acnlice ol gn mg up the dcp,1rtmcn1 ch.1irmansh1p to 
go on 1..:.1ching hccau'e I ju .. 1 pl.tin like teaching, · he 
explain\ 

He has hecome "i<lcly kno"'n in Indiana business cir
cle., .ind h.1~ \Crved '" o term\ -under former GO\ . ,\fat
th"'" \hhh • nc.I Go\ . R1.1gcr Br.m1gin - a-; a member of 
1h1.e Sr~k Bo.1rd of C crtified Accountanl\ "hich handle' 
the e\ m1nation, for 1.1tc (PA,. He h.i., b..:cn on rhc 
hoarJ 01 the lndi.ina Society of CPi\s and ~erved a., 
pre' c.ler t of thi.: 1'onhcrn lnd1.1na Chapter of the In
dian Sv\. cly. 

Oni.; l 1 the \elcran' of lhc D te,1ching s1atT, with JO 
)C:1r' In hi' crcd11. Dmcolo \\3\ named the rcc1p1cn1 ol 
the l ay f acuh) i\n ard 111 I 956. Commenting on the 
life Of a reacher, he a)'• "As }OU £Cl older, )OU Jeam 
.1 101 from )Ollr prC\ilOU'i c\pcrtencc. y,,u learn the 
1ru1h, .1hou1 reaching and )OU don't ":"re a'i much time: 
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)ou ~ct right lo thi.: point. Being 1n a clas">rl>Om )OU learn 
from )llur \IUdenl\ if )ou'rc alerr . And if }Ou"rc not 
ulert, }Ou'll tic n poor teacher all )OUr hfc. 

''I'm a hrrn believer, my,clf. that the \ludcnts of 10-
d.t) .ire )11\I 11, in1clhgcn1 anJ alert a' the c,rudents of 
rhc pa,1. I hey arc more ch,11lcnging, ~limulating and rc
'Pon,ivc in the cla,,rt'Olll . A\ "c get 'cm, the) re iust as 
\\ell or hc1tcr-rrcp;1rcd th;in "'hen I Y.cnt 10 'chool I'm 
a ~r..:.11 hclic\'er 111 }Outh. People '<l) 1h.11 )ourh is dc
kr1~1ralrn!,!-tha1\ ,, lot ol hogw;l\h. 

"When I he;1r old rimer' \:t)ing, 'y,clJ. Wf- never did 
ll that '-":t) • • : you kn<m \\har I ~a}"'! 'Yeah and look 
\\hilt \OU mis\Cd!'" 

Dui-ing his tenure :ti Notre Dame. Drncolo notes, the 
.110111,phere ha .. changed con\lder.1bly ... II ha, advanced 
.1cadem1c:1ll): the lc:idcr,hrp of the dean~ and lacull) has 
1mprmed. I he facuhv ;, heller prepared. more experi
enced and docs a heller joll.'' 

·r here h:J\e hecn other ch.mgcs, too. Recreation la
..:ihtie, tor rhc ,1udenh is one of thl• impro' emenh he 
cites. And \OU gcr the 1dc.1 Jim Drncolo is one fclki"' 
'"ho Jrl..~ 'cc1ng an occa~1on:il skirt on the mall. 

"\\hen I c.1mc hi.:rc, rhc cumpu' ''"' hkc a mona!ltCr).'' 
rhc pr11fc\\or recall~. "You ne\er 'a" any "omen on 
c.impu,- and I C\cn he itated nhout having 01) "ilc 
\l\lt , 

··ye~." he s:1)S, "things have changed a lot-and for 
the heller." 
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JAMES DINCOlO 
Businessman, teacher and former 
administrator, Jim Dincolo packs a lot 
of experience, humor and physique 
into Notre Dame's accounting program. 
Just ask his boss! 
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NOTRE DA E first and foremost, should be a 
1 community of scholars, learning 

and teaching together, and together dedicated to serve in 
our day mankind's total development. It should be a place 
where all the great questions are asked ..• where an excit
ing conversation about the most important human concerns 
is continually in progress ... and where the mind constantly 
grows as the values of intelligence and wisdom are cherished 
and exercised in full freedom. 
Notre Dame, as a Catholic university, must be all of this and 
something more. The Catholic university is universal in a 
double sense: its concern touches the moral as well as the 
intellectual dimensions of all the questions it asks. It must 
be a witness to the wholeness of truth from all sources, both 
human and divine. The Catholic university must reflect pro
foundly, and with full commitment, its belief in the existence 
of God and in God's total revelation to man. Somehow all of 
this must be reflected in the very atmosphere of this beau
tiful campus-in civility as well as in love, in openness as 
well as in commitment, in its pilgrim search as well as in 
its enduring faith and hope. 
We may do all of this poorly but we cannot, as a Catholic 
university in the modern context, attempt to do less. A large 
part of the honesty is that all who are really interested in the 
vision of a great Catholic university in our times are welcome 
to help make it come true at Notre Dame. 

REV. THEODORE M. HESBURGH CSC 
President 
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Mr. Francis P. lark 
Head, ''icrofilmine & Photo. Lab. 
temorial Library 
Notre Dame, Ind. 46556 
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